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The new school year started 11 January 2016
at the Mchungaji Mwema (Good Shepherd)
Secondary school in Kagera.
All Form 2 students passed their national exams
last year and will move into Form 3. We are
delighted with their achievement. This year there
are 180 students from Form 1 – Form 4 and we
wish them well at the start of this new school year!

March 2016

St John’s University of Tanzania in Dodoma,
needs your support to build a secure fence
To improve student safety, security, and to model
good land conservation and farming techniques the
university needs to build a 2.4km fence around the
campus. NZ$81,000 needs to be raised to
complete the first part of the fence. Please go to
www.edaid.org or givealittle.co.nz to donate.

Construction of Boarding houses continues
The construction of the two Boarding Houses is
progressing well. The first Boarding House
(pictured below) is almost complete. This will
accommodate 40 students.

No secure fences as students walk to class

Our volunteer EdAid Board (pictured below) met in
March for the latest Board meeting. As well as
continuing their review of existing projects, they are
currently planning the charity’s future strategic
direction.
The second Boarding House (pictured below)
should be completed in the next month.

From left: Mary Rowan, Bernard Faull, Jenny Shaw, Jeff
Lee, Kathleen Fleck, Cliff Studman Absent: John Rowan

Thank you so much.
We are incredibly grateful for your
support of EdAid!

We need your help to raise money for EdAid
Collect Kash for Kagera! Hold a themed costume
party, or a delicious high tea with friends! Please
contact us on phone 06 345 7334 if you’d like a
speaker for your club, group or church; or support
for your own fundraising activity.

